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Thanks to the generous support of our parishioners through our 

Capital Campaign, we have brought the dream of an Early Child-

hood Educa�on and Youth Center to frui�on!  We are excited to 

open our doors on Tuesday to our youngest Mustangs at Mary Our 

Queen Catholic School, offering half day and full day op�ons for ag-

es 3�5.  Call the school for more informa�on on enrolling your child!�

�

The center will also be u�lized by our Extended Care program be-

fore and a+er school, beginning in October.  This space will serve as 

a great environment for the children to interact with one another.�

�

Our Junior High and High School Youth Groups will fill the building 

on Wednesday evenings as they kick off a new year with a new 

team. �

�
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Monday � Thursday 10am�2pm�

Friday 10am�12:00pm�
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  moqchurch.org�
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Fr. Marc Lim, Pastor�

Ext. 1200 |  frmarc@moqchurch.org�

Fr. Matthew Capadano, Associate Pastor�

Ext. 1201 |  frcapadano@moqchurch.org�
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Steve Floersch, deaconsteve@moqchurch.org�

Tom Frankenfield, deacontom@moqchurch.org�

Bob Hamilton, deaconbob@moqchurch.org �

Paul Rooney, deaconpaul@moqchurch.org�

Dave Medeiros, deacondavid@moqchurch.org�

�
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Rita Berthelsen, Parishioner Engagement 

Coordinator �

Ext. 1205 |  rberthelsen@moqchurch.org�

Kolleen Hoffman, Secretary�

Ext. 1214 |  khoffman@moqchurch.org�

Joette Deitering, Part Time Receptionist�

Ext. 1205 |  jdeitering@moqchurch.org�

Tom Gregor, Maintenance�

Ext. 1410 |  tgregor@moqschool.org�

�

Katie Murphy, Stewardship and Development�

402.333.9002  |  kmurphy@moqchurch.org�

Joseph Spargo, Business and Finance�

402.905.0020 |  jspargo@moqchurch.org�

Renee Spicka, Operations and Communications�

402.905.0021 |  rspicka@moqchurch.org�

Jeffrey Forman, Religious Education / Youth �

402.334.6944 |  jforman@moqchurch.org�

Amanda Forman, Youth Ministry Team �

Ext. 1209 |  aforman@moqchurch.org�

Jake Cortright, Youth Ministry Team �

Ext. 1524 |  jcortright@moqschool.org�
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Maureen Hoy, Principal �

Ext. 1400 |  mhoy@moqschool.org�

Barb Lundgren, Administrative Assistant�

Ext. 1402 |  blundgren@moqschool.org�

Julie Watsabaugh, Secretary�

Ext. 1403 |  jwatsabaugh@moqschool.org�
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Pulpit Plea Deadline Thursday at Noon�

Bulletin Deadline Monday at Noon�

�

Send all requests to �

communica9ons@moqchurch.org�

�

Check us out on Facebook,  Instagram, and 

Twitter!�

�

 PASTOR’S COLUMN�

My Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,�

��

We are scheduled to open our new Early Childhood Educa�on and 

Youth Center on Tuesday, September 8

th

.� At the �me of wri�ng this 

le$er we were going through our inspec�ons for our cer�ficate of 

occupancy and making all the necessary changes to meet the re-

quired code.� We are in our final stretch in ge)ng the building ready 

for our opening day.� We are excited to open of our new Early Child-

hood Educa�on and Youth Center.� We registered a total of 71 chil-

dren for our new Early Childhood program as of last Tuesday.��

��

We celebrated with our third graders their First Communion last weekend and will have another 

celebra�on this weekend.� We were not able to celebrate it during Easter because of COVID�

19.� Congratula�ons to our First Communicants.�

��

Our Religious Educa�on Program begins this fall.� To accommodate families who have requested 

for a remote learning op�on, we made a decision to reformat our Religious Educa�on Program to 

Family Faith Forma�on.� We believe that parents are the primary educators of the faith life of 

their children and Family Faith Forma�on is a family�based cateche�cal program that helps chil-

dren and parents to become stronger in their faith together.� We have communicated our new 

Program to all the families that have registered.� If you have not registered and would like to par-

�cipate in our Religious Educa�on Program, kindly contact our Religious Educa�on Director � 

Jeffery Foreman at the Parish Office.�

��

We completed our third week of school rela�vely uneven8ully which con�nues to be 

good.� Please keep our teachers and staff in your prayers.� We con�nue to adjust and make im-

provements in keeping everyone safe.� Our�COVID�19�Resource Page can be accessed at�h$ps://

www.moqschool.org/moq�covid�19�resource�page/.��

��

On September 1

st

, we celebrated the World Day of Prayer for the Care of Crea�on.� Over the 

course of last week, we planted several new trees on our Parish campus bearing in mind the gi< 

of crea�on and for us playing a part in caring for God’s crea�on.� We also had the landscaping of 

our new Early Childhood Educa�on and Youth Center done.� I am grateful for all the help we have 

received over the course of the summer where we made changes of the landscaping of our Parish 

to make our campus look beau�ful.�

��

With all the repairs and replacements that were undertaken on our Parish campus, we are more 

or less done for the year with excep�on for the replacement of the air condi�oning units of our 

School.� We had originally moved ahead with the replacement of the air condi�oning units of our 

School which was damaged by the hailstorm last year.� The reason why we needed to replace the 

air condi�oning units in our school is because of the need to provide fresh air intake.� This im-

proves the air quality in our school in light of the pandemic.� Unfortunately, because of the delays 

in the delivery of the air condi�oning units, we had to reschedule the installa�on of the new units 

�ll middle October.�

��

We con�nue to encourage everyone to follow the guidelines as indicated by our local authori-

�es.� For those con�nuing to follow the guidelines, we would like to thank you for doing so.� We 

will con�nue to fine tune our procedures and provide more details on how everyone is to be seat-

ed via email, on our Website and Facebook account.��

��

Please check out our Weekly Updates via email.� If you have not received an email, kindly call our 

Parish Office and we will add you in our email mailing list.�

��

Please keep in your prayers all those affected by the coronavirus especially � those in the medical 

profession, those who have lost their jobs, those whose pay checks have been affected by the 

public event limits, the businesses impacted by the virus and the love ones we can’t visit because 

of the social distancing that is requested from us.�

��

God’s Blessings,�

Fr Marc�

M�����, S
��
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Parish Office is closed�

We will have one Mass at 9:00am�

No exposi6on  or benedic6on.�

Have a blessed holiday!�



�

Monday, September 7, 2020�

9:00 AM� † Eldren Michalski (MC)�

Tuesday, September 8, 2020�

6:20 AM� † Mary Tracy (ML)�

8:15 AM� † Patricia Mar9n (MC)�

10:10 AM� Personal Inten9on (MC)�

Wednesday, September 9, 2020�

6:20 AM� † Glenn Swoboda (ML)�

8:15 AM� † Doug Hoffman (MC)�

10:00 AM� Personal Inten9on (ML)�

Thursday, September 10, 2020�

6:20 AM� † Poor Souls (ML)�

8:15 AM� † Kevin Skinner (ML)�

Friday, September 11, 2020�

6:20 AM� † Thomas Fogarty (ML)�

8:15 AM� † Chris9na Bermel (MC)�

10:00 AM� † Dennis Humphrey (MC)�

Saturday, September 12, 2020�

8:15 AM� † Sam Cortright (MC)�

4:00 PM� † Bob & Mike Hope (ML)(SF)�

Sunday, September 13, 2020�

7:00 AM� Pospishil / Flaherty Families (ML)�

9:00 AM� † Janet Greenlee (MC)(BH)�

11:00 AM� † Bob & Mike Hope (MC)(DM)�

ML � Fr. Marc Lim �

MC � Fr. MaEhew Capadano�

TF � Deacon Tom Frankenfield  |  SF � Deacon 

Steve Floersch  |  BH � Deacon Bob Hamilton  

DM � Deacon Dave Mederios �

�

Celebrant is subject to change�
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D3456 M377�

6:20am Monday � Friday�

8:15am Monday � Saturday *also online*�

�

S89:36 O<54=3>4?9�

Saturday Vigil: 5:30pm �

Sunday: 7:00am, 9:00am, 11:00am�

�

C?@@894?9 A?B >CD H?@D<?89:�

Currently Suspended�

�

EFG?74>4?9 39: BD9D:4H>4?9�

Every Monday from 9:30am�5:00pm.�

�

C?9AD774?97�

Tuesday & Thursdays 5:30�6:00pm�

Saturday 4:00�5:00pm�

�

M3BB43=D PBDG3B3>4?9�

Contact Renee at the Parish Office at least six 

months in advance.�

�

B3G>47@ C5377D7�

Classes are currently online.  Contact the parish 

office to register.�

�

RCIA�

If you are interested in becoming Catholic, con-

tact Ann Hagenau at 402.331.5119.�

We are a Preschool � 8

th 

Grade Catholic School commiEed to living the 

Catholic faith and helping each student reach his or her highest poten9al 

in a nurturing family�like community.� Our mission is to form students of 

faith to pursue academic excellence and live in Chris�an service.�

��

CONNECT WITH US!�

3405 S. 119 St.  |  402�333�8663  |  moqschool.org  |  facebook.com/moqschool/�

MARY OUR QUEEN SCHOOL�

FAMILY FAITH FORMATION�

Mary Our Queen Religious Educa9on is now Mary Our Queen Family Faith Forma9on!�  To 

learn more and to register, please visit www.moqchurch.org/re�

��

If you have any other ques9ons or concerns, please contact Jeff Forman at 402�334�6944 

or�jforman@moqchurch.org. Thank you and God bless! �

�

If you have a child who wishes to receive the sacrament of Confirma9on and you have not 

yet completed the Confirma9on Covenant or received a Confirma9on Packet, please contact 

Jeff Forman at jforman@moqchurch.org or 402�334�6944 ASAP!� �

CONFIRMATION�

CATECHESIS of the GOOD SHEPHERD�

Mary Our Queen is launching Catechesis of the Good Shepherd in the Fall of 2020.� We invite 

you to volunteer to serve as catechists or to assist in crea9ng the materials needed for the 

Atrium. �

��

Is God calling you?�

��

Please feel free to contact CGS@moqchurch.org for more informa9on or to volunteer!�

��

CGS Catechist Level 1 � Part 1 FormaKon Sessions:��

CGS Forma9on is postponed un9l summer of 2021 due to the Covid�19 pandemic.��

MASS INTENTIONS�

The students and staff are doing an amazing job of following all of the policies, procedures, 

and safety measures put in place to reduce the spread of the virus. Our partnership with 

parents con9nues to be a blessing. Thank you for the care and cau9on you are taking to 

screen your students before they come to school and for your open communica9on. We 

con9nue to learn much and remain open to modifying and adjus9ng our plans as things 

change. �

C35549= 355 M894?B C4=C 39: C4=C 7HC??5 7>8:D9>7! Mary Our Queen Youth Ministry is set 

to kick�off with our first mee9ngs of the 20�21 school year! Junior high will be mee9ng Sep-

tember 23rd at 7:00 PM, and the high school will be mee9ng October 7th at 7:00 PM. Come 

meet your new youth ministers and learn about the theme for the year, as well as upcoming 

events! All junior high and high school students are invited, regardless of past involvement 

with the Youth Ministry program.��

�

For the 9me being, our program will be implemen9ng all COVID�19 guidelines that are in 

place at our school. If your children plan to aEend, please check to see that they are not 

showing any symptoms, and that they come with a mask and respect social distancing expec-

ta9ons.� All par9cipants must complete Covid�19 liability form on our website before par9ci-

pa9ng.�

�

For any ques9ons, please contact Jake Cortright, Amanda Forman, or Jeff Forman at the 

parish office.��

YOUTH MINISTRY�
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Scan the QR Code to donate 

online! Dona9ons accepted for 

all collec9ons including regular 

weekend 9thing, special 

collec9ons, and Holy Days. �

�

�

�

�

�

�

�

Upcoming CollecKons�

September 13: General Maintenance and 

Repair. This collec9on is for parish building and 

maintenance expenses. �

�

Legacy Planning�

Please prayerfully consider remembering Mary 

Our Queen with a provision for a bequest in 

your will. Contact your aEorney to set this up 

today. You may also direct ques9ons to Ka9e 

Murphy, Director of Stewardship & 

Development at MOQ at 402�333�9002 or 

kmurphy@moqchurch.org or Tony LaMar, 

Legacy Planning Officer, Archdiocese of Omaha 

at 402�557�5650 or ajlamar@archomaha.org. �

�

PARISH NEWS�
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�

Mary Our Queen is using Flocknote to 

keep in touch with our parishioners via 

email and text messages.  Sign up to 

receive our Weekly Update, Funeral 

No�fica�ons, Youth Updates, and 

more! Text MOQ to 84576 or visit us 

online at: �

Flocknote.com/maryourqueen�

Sunday Giving for the week of August 23�

Sunday Offering� $������� 10,604.80�

Online Giving� $������� 17,774.55�

Total� $������� 28,379.35�

� �

Weekly Budget� $������� 33,788.22�

Fiscal Year to Date Actual� $����� 247,889.29�

Fiscal Year to Date Budget� $����� 304,093.98�

Difference� �18.48%�

L3:4D7 G845: R3AA5D�

Ladies Guild will be distribu9ng and selling Ladies Guild Raffle Tickets aQer all masses. This 

raffle is the Ladies Guild biggest fundraiser to help support many parish, school, and commu-

nity projects! The Grand Prize this year is $3,000 along with 2 other cash prizes and themed 

baskets to take your COVID blues away! We are asking for your support by taking 2 books of 

raffle 9ckets to sell or buy. Ticket stubs and money can be returned in the Raffle Drop Box 

located in the Narthex or returned to the Parish office. For ques9ons contact Andrea or 

Mallory at moqladiesguild@gmail.com. �

CB3A> M4947>B6�

NOTE DATE CHANGE. Due to Labor Day, the Sept. mee9ng date is�TUES. SEPT. 8 at 1:00pm in 

the Trinity Rooms.� Donated yarn and fleece are always welcome and very much appreciat-

ed� We will pick�up any yarn or fleece you may have to donate.� Contact Joan Brejnik @ 402�

212�1600, Jo Ringel @ 402�333�4103, or Barb Flowers @ 402�333�0537.� Always welcoming 

to new members.��� �

E�
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Benediction will resume on September 14th at 5:45pm in the Church. �

All are welcome!�

TNT7�

The TNTs tradi9onally hold our membership drive in September. Since this year is anything 

but “tradi9onal” that will not happen. Members who joined last year will have their mem-

bership extended 12 months; we will proceed in an abundance of hope that some9me in the 

next year we will again be able to gather for ac9vi9es and fellowship. We wish good health 

and good will to all. �

F �#�$. �&  Register now to gain access to a wide variety of Catholic 

media content including videos, audio, and eBooks on Catholic faith forma9on, 

sacramental prepara9on, bible studies, movies, documentaries, apologe9cs, 

audio dramas, and much more. �

�

RD=47>DB A?B FREE 3> A?B@D:.?B=/74=98G. Y?8 H39 9?V 3HHD77 FORMED ?9 >CD VD<74>D 

?B >CB?8=C 3GG7 ?9 6?8B GC?9D, A@3W?9 F4BD, ROKU 39: AGG5D TV. �

FORMED � Celebrate Mary’s Birthday on September 8

th

!�

Opening the Word: 23

nd

 Sunday in Ordinary Time�

Watch: Mary of Nazareth�

Read: Mary: God’s Yes to Man (St. John Paul II’s Encyclical Redemptoris Mater)�

Listen: Virgin Mary Revealed Through Scripture (Dr. ScoE Hahn)�

Listen: Mary: Handmaid of the Lord (St Teresa of CalcuEa)��

�

Fr. Capadano’s Lessons on YouTube�

Lessons posted every Saturday regarding the upcoming Sunday Gospel�

Other talks by include those on The Assump9on of Mary, Confession, May Crowning�

�

Bishop Barron's Word on Fire for dynamic homilies, reflec9ons, videos, ar9cles, blogs, and 

more media resources.�

�

Ascension Presents YouTube Channel for liturgies and lessons from the popular and engag-

ing Fr. Mike Schmitz.�

�

Online “Local” Retreats�

Cloisters on the PlaEe hEps://cloistersontheplaEe.com/��

Creighton University: hEps://onlineministries.creighton.edu/Collabora9veMinistry/cmo�

retreat.html �

SPIRITUALITY AT HOME�

R?73B6 A?B PD3HD�

The Rosary for Peace will resume on Wednesday, September�9th at�6:00pm.�(note: the new 

9me).� We will be mee9ng by the Visita9on (Mary and Elizabeth) statue outside.�
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DEACON’S CORNER�

E8HC3B47>4H A:?B3>4?9 Jesus is 

wai9ng for YOU! Exposi9on is every 

Monday aQer the 8:15am Mass un9l 

5:00pm. Contact Mary Adam with 

ques9ons at 402�557�8332.�

�

PB36DB CC349 To add a name to our prayer 

chain, please contact Connie Garza (402�333�

2168) or Sheila Gehrman, (402�333�9595).�

�

PB36DB7 ?A >CD F34>CA85 To add a name to the 

weekly prayers of the faithful for the recently 

deceased or the sick, please contact the Parish 

Office at 402�333�8662. Please include your 

contact informa9on to allow us to follow up. 

Names will be read for two weeks, and those in 

hospice care will be read un9l an update is 

provided.  �

�

IA 6?8 3BD 49 9DD: ?A 3 ]474>3>4?9 <6 3 GB4D7> 

<DH387D ?A 4559D77, G5D37D H355 >CD P3B47C 

OAA4HD.�

�

WD GB36 A?B ?8B 74H^ G3B47C4?9DB7:�

Deacon Tom Frankenfield, Barb Lawrence,  Jerry 

Coyne�

�

WD GB36 A?B >CD :DHD37D: @D@<DB7 ?A ?8B 

G3B47C H?@@894>6.  E>DB935 BD7> =B39> 8G?9 

>CD@, O L?B:, 39: @36 GDBGD>835 54=C> 7C49D 

8G?9 >CD@. M36 >CD6 BD7> 49 GD3HD.  A@D9.�

John Ortmeier�
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Today’s Host: Deacon David Medeiros�

�

Labor Day��

On this Labor Day weekend St. Josemaria Escriva reminds us that the work we do is an 

opportunity for us to sanc9fy ourselves and others.��

�

Your human voca9on is a part��and an important part ��of your divine voca9on.� That is the 

reason why you must strive for holiness, giving a par9cular character to your human 

personality, a style to your life; contribu9ng at the same 9me to the sanc9fica9on of others, 

your fellow men; sanc9fying your work and your environment: the profession or job that fills 

your day, your home and family and the country where you were born and which you love.�

�

Work is part and parcel of man's life on earth.� It involves effort, weariness, exhaus9on: signs 

of the suffering and struggle which� accompany human existence and which point to the 

reality of sin and the need for redemp9on.� But in itself work is not a penalty or curse or a 

punishment:� those who speak of it that way have not understood sacred Scripture properly.�

It is 9me for us Chris9ans to shout from the rooQops that work is a giQ from God and that it 

makes no sense to classify men differently, according to their occupa9on, as if some jobs 

were nobler than others.� Work, all work, bears witness to the dignity of man, to his 

dominion over crea9on.� It is an opportunity to develop one's personality.� It is a bond of 

union with others, the way to support one's family, a means of aiding in the improvement of 

the society in which we live and in the progress of all humanity.�

�

Professional work is also an apostolate, an opportunity to give ourselves to others, to reveal 

Christ to them and lead them to God the Father�all of which is the overflow of the charity 

which the Holy Spirit pours into our hearts.�

�

Faith, hope and charity will come into play in your professional work done for God.� The 

incidents, the problems, the friendships which your work brings with it, will give you food for 

prayer.� The effort to improve your own daily occupa9on will give you the chance to 

experience the cross which is essen9al for a Chris9an.�

�

On this labor day weekend, let us pray for those who are seeking employment and make us 

who are employed more aware of God's presence, as we work. ��St. Joseph � Pray for us!�

Excerpts from "Christ is Passing By" Homilies by Josemaria Escriva�

� � � � �        Next Week: Deacon Bob Hamilton�

Please follow the CDC �

recommenda�ons regarding your 

own health. If you fall into an "at�

risk" category, please stay home 

and join us online. Masses will be 

streamed on YouTube �

�

h�ps://www.youtube.com/

channel/

UCunlW2nAZhH34vrwa3Lv88Q�

F
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Mary Our Queen high school ministry needs your help! We are looking for 

Catholic married couples who are excited about their faith and open to guiding 

young hearts and minds towards Jesus. The youth ministry team is developing 

a new program for our high school students called ‘Oremus,’ but it cannot begin without 

YOU.��

�

The mission of the Oremus program is to immerse the youth of Mary Our Queen Parish into 

an environment of faith, fellowship, and family so that they may delve deeper into the life of 

Christ and develop their own prayer life; being led by a family and accompanied by their 

peers.�

�� �‘Oremus’ is the liturgical La9n word meaning ‘let us pray.’ This mentality is the guiding 

principle behind the program.���

�� Oremus puts 6�8 teens into a family home once a week for an hour and a half to discuss 

religious topics, pray, journal, play games, and enjoy company in a faith community. 

Oremus families host their teens all four years of their high school career.�

�� Oremus families are encouraged to have their own children present, so that the organic 

goodness of family life is not hidden away.��

�� Teens are invited to feel confident in opening up about their own experiences, con-

cerns, and ques9ons without fear of reproach or judgement.��

�

If this seems like a ministry that your family could be a part of, please reach out to the 

youth ministry team at the parish office: Jeff Forman, Amanda Forman, or Jake Cortright.��

This ministry is designed to func�on normally outside of pandemic circumstances. To receive our COVID�

19 modifica�ons and guidelines, please reach out to the youth ministry team via email.�
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IN THE COMMUNITY�

�

2020 MARRIAGE CELEBRATION�

Archbishop George J. Lucas invites you to aEend the annual Mass honoring marriage 

September 20

th

� at St. Cecilia’s in Omaha or September 27

th

� at St. Mary’s in Norfolk. This 

event honors couples who are celebra9ng 25, 40, 50, 60 or more years of marriage. Rosary at 

1:30pm, Mass at 2pm. Registra9on is limited to the first 50 couples and is required by August 

7

th

, 2020. If you are not able to aEend in person but want your name in the program, you can 

make that request by comple9ng the online registra9on form. We also plan to livestream this 

Mass. Visit�ArchOmaha.org/FamilyLife�for more informa9on and to register. Contact Reggan 

402�551�9003 x1300 with ques9ons. Sponsored by the Family Life Office.�

M3B6 O8B Q8DD9 M349>D939HD S>3AA has an immediate Full�Time opening. Hours are 

8:30am�4:30pm Monday through Friday. Du9es to include daily maintenance tasks and 

cleaning as well as addi9onal du9es as assigned. Must be able to liQ 50 lbs regularly and be 

Safe Environment trained. Contact Tom Gregor at tgregor@moqschool.org to submit a 

resume or for an applica9on. �

M87>39= M37>DB7���

Join MOQ Athle9cs for an aQernoon of Golf in September! �

�

Friday September 18

th

��* 1:00 PM Start��* Johnny Goodman Golf Course�

�

All proceeds will go directly to the Mary Our Queen Athle9c Department and will assist in 

the funding of our programs, uniforms, and equipment.� Raffle and meals included. Winners 

of the tournament receive the coveted Mustang Masters Jackets.��

�

FEES: �$75 Per Golfer, $300/Foursome. Sponsor a Hole for $100���

�

You can Signup online by visi9ng We Share �

hEps://maryourqueenchurch.weshareonline.org/MustangMasters�

�

If you are unable to play you can Donate Online�

hEps://maryourqueenchurch.weshareonline.org/MOQAthle9cCommiEee�

�

Or you can mail a check with names of players and hole sponsor name (if applicable) to:�

Mili[ House�

Mustang Masters�

1824 S 133rd St�

Omaha NE 68144�

MOQ ATHLETICS�

M4HB? S?HHDB cancelled this season due to inability to create a way to socially distance.�

�
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Come Join us for some bags at Mary Our Queen Fallapolooza. The first 32 teams will 

compete for a chance at MOQ bragging rights and a share of the prize money.�

�

When: September 12

th

 2020 at 5:30 PM��

Cost: $20.00 per team. Two Person Teams. Must be 21 to par9cipate.�

Prizes: $100.00 First place, $50.00 Second place�

Format:�

�� Tournament will consist of three game round robin�preliminary matches. Round robin play 

will determine seeding�in the single elimina9on playoff.��

�� 4 games guaranteed.�

��Games are 10 rounds (5 rounds per person) and��highest score wins. In the event of a 9e 

it’s sudden�death. Next team to score wins. �

��Masks will be required at all 9mes during the tournament�

�

These games are fast moving, so stay close. AQer a 5 minute wait your team may have to 

forfeit.� Contact Kevin Rau to enter your team: Text 402�203�0057��

Monday, September 7, 2020�

9:00 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

5:45 PM� Evening Prayer (Church)�

7:00 PM� Men's Club Monthly Meeting�

7:00 PM� Legion of Mary (Family Room)�

Tuesday, September 8, 2020�

6:20 AM� Mass (Church)�

8:15 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

10:10 AM� School Mass (Church)�

1:00 PM� Craft Ministry (Trinity Rooms)�

2:00 PM� The Acts: The Spread of the Kingdom 

(St. Joseph Room)�

5:30 PM� Confessions (Family Room)�

6:00 PM� Catholic Daughters (Future Sacristy)�

7:00 PM� Finance Committee (Conf Room (PC))�

7:30 PM� Contemporary Music Rehearsal 

(Church)�

Wednesday, September 9, 2020�

6:20 AM� Mass (Church)�

8:15 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

10:00 AM� School Mass (Church)�

3:30 PM� Junior Legion of Mary (Future Sacristy)�

6:15 PM� Rosary for Peace (Outside)�

7:00 PM� Tanzania Sister Parish Meeting (Trinity 

Rooms)�

7:15 PM� Spiritual Reading Book Study�

8:00 PM� Magis II (Family Room)�

Thursday, September 10, 2020�

6:20 AM� Mass (Church)�

8:15 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

5:30 PM� Confessions (Family Room)�

6:00 PM� Knights of Columbus General Meeting 

(Cafeteria)�

6:00 PM� Girl Scout Brownie Meeting�2nd Grade 

(St. Joseph Room)�

Friday, September 11, 2020�

6:20 AM� Mass (Church)�

8:15 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

10:00 AM� School Mass (Church)�

12:30 PM� TNT Cards�

7:00 PM� MOQ Christian Family Films (Trinity 

Rooms)�

Saturday, September 12, 2020�

8:15 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

4:00 PM� Mass�

5:00 AM� Fallapalooza�

Sunday, September 13, 2020�

7:00 AM� Mass (Church)�

9:00 AM� Mass (Church and Online)�

11:00 AM� Mass (Church)�

12:00 PM� Baptisms (Church)�

6:30 PM� Boy Scout Troop 448 Meeting 

(Cafeteria)�



Fall Fes�val: COVID Edi�on�

�

�

Join us to tailgate in the parking lot on 9.12.2020 from 4:00pm to 11:00pm.  Both Poolside Hustle and the Southpaw Bluegrass Band 

will be entertaining the MOQ community.  �

�

SCHEDULE for the EVENT:�

4:00 � Mass in the Church�

4:45� Parking begins.  Those aEending the event can line up to enter the parking lot from 

the South and park in accordance with direc6ons.�

5:00 to 9:00 � Food Service�

5:00 to 10:30 � Beverage Sales*�

6:00 to 11:00 � Southpaw Bluegrass Band and Poolside Hustle�

*Due to guidelines to host an event of this nature, no outside alcohol may be brought on campus.�

�

Here is the PLAN:�

�� The bands will play, and we will enjoy music from the parking lot or soccer field with proper social distancing�

�� Treat bags will be distributed to children in aEendance �

�� Food will be served in accordance with Local, State and CDC guidelines  �

�� Addi6onal porta�poOes will be brought in and cleaned on a regular basis. (There will be no access to the Kenny Center or Gym)�

�� Masks and gloves will be required for all food/drink service and any place money is exchanged�

�

Our goal is to keep our church and school open yet come together safely. Therefore, we ask all a?endees to abide by the follow-

ing: when six feet of separaCon cannot be achieved, please wear a mask. �This applies to adults and children. �If you leave your 

tailgate area, please put on your mask.��

RSVP is requested so that we may 

adequately plan for the event.  

RSVP using the link in your email, 

or by calling the parish office.  

QuesCons?  Please contact the 

fesCval commi?ee at �

moqfesCval@gmail.com�

Ralph M. Corpuz, D.D.S. 
Parishioner

5311 S. 138th St. 
Omaha, NE 68137

(402) 334-5656 391-3353

11341 Davenport
M-F 2pm-Close

Sat. 11am-2am Sun. 12pm-Close
www.BullandBearLounge.com

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Mary Our Queen, Omaha, NE B 4C 02-0049

7805 W. Center Road  

402-391-3900
www.heafeyheafey.com

DUMPSTERS

~Residential~

~Commercial~

Terry & Marisa Cronin-Parishioners
402-861-8646 

itsgottogo@icloud.com

OAK HILLS 
ELECTRIC INC.

Dick Ficke, Owner
 Residential - Commercial

New - Remodeling - Rewire - Also Lamp Repair

13628 “A” 691-4567

55th & L • (402) 731-4400
Help Wanted-Full Time Mechanic-Apply Now!
www.GoodCarsForNicePeople.com

Salzbrenner Group  
Tim & Nancy, REALTORS® 
Your Neighborhood Specialists 

402-215-7410 - Tim cell 
402-626-6262 - Nancy cell

www.HomesInOmaha.com

John Stalnaker - Parishioner

(402) 393-5421 • sbblawfirm.com

Sign Up NOW for our 2020  
Six Step Fertilization Program

Tim Salzbrenner
402-290-7199

J.R. Novak
402-202-7565

Teas, Gifts and Accessories
345 No 78th St • Omaha, NE

402-393-7070
www.theteasmith.com

Lisa F. Strunk, D.D.S., M.S., M.S.
Carmen L. Dana, D.D.S., M.S.
Amanda M. Snyder, D.D.S.

(402) 330.5913 < pedodonticspc.com
2521 S. 119th St. < Omaha, NE 68144



It ALL StArtS WIth US

402-339-1667
www.actionbatteries.com

MOQ Alum & Owner
397-4585

13206 Grover St.

   For ad info. call 1-800-950-9952 • www.4lpi.com  Mary Our Queen, Omaha, NE A 4C 02-0049

Aksarben Village
402.933.3583

www.paulislounge.com
Parishioner

MERCER 
TREE CARE

402-359-3994
RICK MERCER 
OWNER & PARISHIONER

402-334-6708    11422 Miracle Hills Dr.

           KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
              INSURANCE

Whole Life • Term Life • Annuities 
IRAs • Long Term Care • Disability

J.G. Krawczyk, FICF, ChFC

216-9520

Member FDIC

 12800 W. Center Rd. 210 Regency Pkwy.
 Omaha, NE 68144 Omaha, NE 68114
 Ph: 402-330-0200 Ph: 402-392-0400

www.enterprise.bank

Enterprise
Bank

Mark Kamp 
5004 S. 108th St. 
Omaha, NE 86137 
(402) 597-8723 
cell (402) 320-0228

mark.kamp@edwardjones.com Member SIPC

Providing Insurance and Financial Services 

Tom Demory, ChFC
Parishioner
tom@tomdemory.com

9925 Maple St. Ste. B 
402-571-5700
www.tomdemory.com 

Boys Town Internal Medicine 

72nd Street Clinic
7205 W. Center Road, Ste. 103 

(402) 392-7600

Pacific Street Clinic
14080 Boys Town Hospital Road  

139th & Pacific Street
(402) 392-7600

Carrie A. B. Hoarty, M.D., Parishioner

We create Happiness by Inspiring 
your Lifestyle in your home and 

Enhancing business Environments. 
 Responsibly

90th & L • 592-7072

TRITZ PLUMBING INC. 
“Family Owned & Operated Since 1945”

894-0300
www.tritz.com

4718 S. 135th St. • Omaha

J Coco
Restaurant
(402) 884-2626

Lunch (M-Fr 11 am - 2 pm)
Dinner (M-Sat 5 - close)
5203 Leavenworth St.

www.jcocoomaha.com

Crosby-Kunold-Burket 
Swanson-Golden 

FUNERAL CHAPELS 
119th & Center

402-333-7200 
www.crosby-burket.com

PEDIATRIC OPHTHALMOLOGY ASSOCIATES, P.C.

Sebastian J. Troia, M.D.
Pediatric Ophthalmology and  

Adult Strabismus

515 North 98th Street, Omaha, NE 68114 
Telephone (402) 399-9400  

Home 697-8127 • Fax (402) 399-8170

Office Hours By Appointment

Kevin Rau, Parishioner
Residential and Commercial 

Pest Control with a Personal Touch! 
(402) 203-0057    raupestsolutions.com

C O S M E T I C  •  L A S E R 
M E D I C A L  •  S U R G I C A L 

D E R M AT O L O G Y

1 2 9 1 0  P I E RC E  S T,  S T E  1 2 0 
O M A H A ,  N E  6 8 1 4 4

9 2 8  VA L L E Y  V I E W  D R ,  S T E  1 0 
C O U N C I L  B L U F F S ,  I A  5 1 5 0 3

402-933-3770 
www.midlandsderm.com

Mathew A. Davey, M.D. FAAD
James M. Shehan, M.D. FAAD

Treating diseases of the
hair, skin and nails.

Omaha Orthopedic Clinic 
& Sports Medicine, P.C.

11704 West Center Road Suite 200
(402) 691-0500 

A Practice of Excellence Since 1934

Pain can’t wait and neither should you

Jason J. Mickels, M.D., Parishioner

OOC

 

Kevin Capece
Parishioner
Auto • Home • Life • Business
2809 S. 125th Ave., Suite 284
Bus: 402-932-9293
kcapece@montclairinsurancegroup.com

 
120th & Center

     Open at  
      10AM Daily  

Richard Knihal Agency, Inc.
 

13829 R Plz 
(402) 896-5858

Mary Our Queen Church
maryourqueenchurch.weshareonline.org

Matt McWilliams 
Financial Advisor 
Parishioner
Complimentary Portfolio Reviews Member SIPC 
402-339-0087
EdwardJones.com | matt.mcwilliams@edwardjones.com | 146 N Washington, Papillion

Contact Kjirsten Finnegan • kfinnegan@4LPi.com • (800) 950-9952 x2659

Parishioner

 108th & Maple
 76th & Pacific  
121st & I St.

www.PTomaha.com
Jacque Zimmerman, P.T.                        Parishioners                          Jeff Zimmerman, P.T.

11472 S. 72nd St.

Parishioner

Myopia Control - Orthokeratology - Emergency

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
814 Village Square • (402)332-0220 

www.gretnavisionsource.com

Scleral Contacts - Dry Eye Specialist - Cataract Care

Evan Bisson
Wealth  
Management  
Advisor
402-894-5783

Securities & services offered through FBL Marketing 
Services, LLC+, 5400 University Ave., West Des Moines, 
IA 50266, 877/860-2904, Member SIPC. Advisory services 
offered through FBL Wealth Management, LLC.+  +Affiliates


